
Consejería de Educación y
Deporte

INFORMATION SHEET FOR LANGUAGE ASSISTANTS

SCHOOL DATA - IES NIEVES LÓPEZ PASTOR

- CALLE MAESTRO RICARDO LÓPEZ, 17, 23330,
VILLANUEVA DEL ARZOBISPO (JAÉN).

- 953 42 95 31

- iesnieveslopezpastor@telefonica.es

- LOCATION LINK ON GOOGLE MAPS:
https://www.google.es/maps/place/IES+Nieves+L%C3
%B 3pez+Pastor/@38.1679284,-
3.0146291,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0xd6f1b8b
e58
e04fd:0xf5e16329a5cd7d64!8m2!3d38.1679408!4d
3.0123907?hl=es

Contact of the reference
person(s)

- EMAIL OF A MEMBER OF THE MANAGEMENT
TEAM: sebastian.medina@iesnieveslopezpastor.com

- EMAIL OF THE TEACHER COORDINATING THE
PROGRAM: ana.viedma@iesnieveslopezpastor.com

Education level - Middle/High School (12 to 18 years old)

Collaboration subjects/modules
of the Language Assistant

Music, Sports, History and Geography, Biology and
Geology, Physics and Chemistry, Technology.



Information about the town and/or
neighborhood
- The village has a population of about 8.600
inhabitants. It is situated on the east of the
province, surrounded by olive groves and cereal
fields. Part of its municipal district is included in
the Sierras de Cazorla, Segura and Las Villas
National Park, the largest protected natural
space in Spain: an orographic labyrinth of

valleys, gorges, mountains and flat lands of
enormous hydrological and botanical
importance. It is also important aesthetically and
from a wildlife point of view. Because of this it is
one of the most visited and frequented natural
spaces in the country.

-The village offers a variety of options for leisure
such as sports centre with climatized pool, gym,
theatre, restaurants and bars, etc. Apart from
that, it is near the World Heritage Towns of
Úbeda and Baeza. Here with provide you with
some links to useful local webpages, including
the high school’s:
https://iesnieveslopezpastor.com/
https://villanuevadelarzobispo.es/

Getting to school - Link to the website of public bus
companies: https://www.alsa.es/
- Possibility of car-pooling with other teachers.

Accommodation

- Where to live in town?

- Possibility of sharing a flat with
teachers?

- Links to useful websites to find accommodation in
either Villanueva del Arzobispo or in the nearby towns of
Villacarrillo or Úbeda.
www.idealista.es
www.milanuncios.es
www.fotocasa.es
- Apart from that, once the assistant arrives, the teachers
here can help him/her to find other options of
accommodation.
- There may be a possibility of sharing a flat with other
teachers. However, since many new teachers come to
the school every year, we cannot offer their contacts
until the start of the new academic year.

Contact with other Language
Assistants

- The teacher coordinating the bilingual program will
provide the assistant on his/her arrival with the contact
of previous language assistants in the school.

Previous Experiences with
Language Assistants

Link to websites, assistants’ blogs, school’s blogs
Youtube channels where former Language Assistants
are shown. Ex.:
https://iesnieveslopezpastor.com/fr/bienvenue/

Tourism General:
https://villanuevadelarzobispo.es/turismo/

Monuments:
https://villanuevadelarzobispo.es/materialturistico/

Month to month:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=suX0iAMzvVk

https://villanuevadelarzobispo.es/turismo/
https://villanuevadelarzobispo.es/materialturistico/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=suX0iAMzvVk


Sports Instalations:
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1p73jh
vBgiv62tEI2PDf7xARBWmY&ll=38.164749649543246%
2C-3.0076915603629906&z=18

Swimming pool:
https://gymaquasport.com/instalaciones2/

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1p73jhvBgiv62tEI2PDf7xARBWmY&ll=38.164749649543246%2C-3.0076915603629906&z=18
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1p73jhvBgiv62tEI2PDf7xARBWmY&ll=38.164749649543246%2C-3.0076915603629906&z=18
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1p73jhvBgiv62tEI2PDf7xARBWmY&ll=38.164749649543246%2C-3.0076915603629906&z=18
https://gymaquasport.com/instalaciones2/

